Deertrak Thursday Men’s League Sign up
Thursdays Nights Partner League After 4:00pm
5/9/2019 – 9/26/2019
After 4:00pm special pricing for league tee time
Golf 9 holes riding + Drink chip
$22 for 9 holes riding, $12 walking
League Fee of $5(Weekly)
Any Questions Call –Deertrak Golf Club (920) 474-4444

Your Name (Print) _________________________HDCP: _______
Partner Name (Print) _____________________ HDCP: _______
Team Name_______________________________________________
Phone Number____________________________________________
Email_______________________________________________________
Signature___________________________________________________
Phone number and email will only be used for league purposes.

This is the 2019 Men’s League, on Thursday evenings. The league will
alternate playing the front and back 9. Rules and format will be provided by
Deertrak Golf Club. Tee times available after 4:00pm. Thursday times

may vary throughout the season with changing daylight.
Optional 18-hole special pricing available for avid golfers.
(Special Pricing only for the Thusday’s during League hours)

.

Deertrak Golf Club
2019
Welcome to your Deertrak Golf League.
The following document will outline notes and rules of the golf leagues.
Format: Individual based net and gross scoring. Hole Events each week may closest to the
pin, longest putt, Long Drive, etc... $5 Skin buy in every week.
Handicap: Players will have a course handicap after 3 rounds of league play
Course Rules:




Leagues will be playing all out of bounds or lost ball as red hazards (shots will be
given 1 penalty stroke and Distance).
Any player not able to get a ball in play after 2 attempts may progress further down
the hole to a playable location. (Example: Hole 2 and 17 from the tees)
Handicaps will be established after a few weeks of play.

Scorecards: Score cards will be given out to each group with handicaps marked. Make
sure you play with a partner to sign each other’s cards. Score cards are required to be
turned in after the round. If a score card is not turned in after the round it will NOT be
accepted later.
Green Fees: 9 holes with cart, plus 1 drink ticket included. Cart is recommended to keep
up pace of play for all groups.
Schedule: Leagues will alternate the front and back 9 each week. Special events or
tournament days may have special changes.
Tee Times: League members are required to make tee times in advance. This helps us fill
open groups to make foursomes and helps league members get to know their fellow league
members. If a tee time is not made by a league member/group, they may have to wait for
available tee times. Days with shotgun starts, please make sure to arrive 30 minutes ahead
of schedule to find and load your carts and make changes in the case of no shows.

If you are unable to make it to a league night:





You may have a sub fill in for you on your missed week. if possible, WSGA handicaps.
You may play on another day during the week of league and turn in your score card
that day (normal golf rate will apply for nonleague makeup day).
o Please speak with Proshop as soon as possible so we can plan.
o These players will not be permitted to play skins or hole prize competitions if
playing on a day other than league day.
If no other option, you may skip a league day. No score will be recorded for that
week.

Bad Weather:
Cancellations due to bad weather will be done as quickly as possible by Deertrak Staff. If
any doubt, please call the pro-shop to find out if there is a potential for a cancelation.
Deertrak will notify group by phone/email as soon as possible.
If play gets canceled and all league members have not finished their round, that round will
NOT count towards a league day. Rain days or bad weather conditions will be made up at a
future date.
League Fee:






Players $5 Cash prior to teeing off each week.
o There will be a skin or event every week paying out.
o A portion will be put aside for end of year league party or other events and
prizes.
Tie breakers will be decided on lowest net score. If that score is still the same, the
lowest net score of lowest handicapped hole will be used going back until a winner
is decided.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding league format, rules, or
regulations please speak with Deertrak Staff:
920-474-4444

